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Abstract
The assessment of mineral resources or the ore reserves involves a range of technical and economical activities backed by the approved technical rules at the global level, including the laws and circumstances of action at the international trade level of mining activities – basic metals. 
In the contemporary environment the determination of mineral resources and consequently of ore reserves should be a product of a special technical-economical evaluation – which is widely known as Feasibility Study. 
The calculation process of ore quantity, which is considered as geological resource, is quite complex and therefore for such cases the state of art software is being utilized, which enables a decomposition of interest area into the so called block modeling, which are set according to exploitation units when mining becomes operational. Ranging of volumes or certain masses from the resources into the ore corresponds with the composition of usable metals whereby the value 1 ton of ore is equal to the cost of its extraction. The limit value is defined as “Cutoff grade”, which usually serves for quotation of metals in the world market, on one side, and in the “work trade and capital”, on the other.   
The economic evolution of a resource origin is strongly linked with the term ore. This paper deals with economical limitation of the ore meaning, it determines the equivalent of metal and the cutoff grade as dynamic size dictated from the global and local market circumstances. 
The cutoff grade concept is explained in details, both from technical as well as economical and strategic point of view that this indicator gains in the current conditions prevailing in the world. 
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1.	INTRODUCTION 
1.1.	Contemporary Assessment Of Reserves
Resource and/ore reserve assessment, exploitation planning and the quality control for the whole lifetime of a mine, are three most important actions in the process of a better management during exploitation of mineral resources. All these three activities are complementary to one another in mining operations, while keeping simultaneously their normal developments. Their integration has a particular importance because the quality control should balance the ore reserves and the produced reserves as final outcome of an operational plan. Furthermore, the reserve assessment and the quality control are influenced by the planned procedures of activities in the production. In any event when these balances are not followed then the investments made in this kind of mining are seriously jeopardized. Under consideration of such unbalances that occur over the lifetime of a mine, proves to justify that the reassessment of ore reserves many times during the lifetime of a mine is crucial.   

1.2.	Ore Reserves Assessment
What does the term ore reserve mean? Classic definitions can be found and can be taken from the reach geological literature related to this subject. However, from the planning and exploitation point of view, reserves are dynamic categories that represent a formal quantification of extension, size, and the natural quality of materials in the interest of human activities. Reserve quantification is realized through several recognized varieties of empiric and theoretical procedures. 
The amount of mineral substance, which was calculated based on the economic feasibility study, in modern conditions is classified as ore reserves. The amount of minerals that remained below the set economic criteria can be considered only as a resource and in certain conditions of convenient market relations the resource can be fully or partially converted to exploitable category or known as reserves.    
The modern assessment of reserves or resources is backed at almost mandatory level from the data acquired from chemical analyses of samples. The taken samples, except for the lab examinations, are also associated with spatial coordinateds of the positions they were taken out, and are usually presented in two or three dimensional forms.  It has been proven as acceptable that for such purpose the modern sotware shall be used, which at the same time enables a division of the source into block modelling. However, very often during evaluation of reserves or resources some errors can appear due to expansion. This implies that the reserves/resources are calculated according to the block modelling whereas the cetrain features – the ore quality has been taken from the samples with small volume of drills or ditches and it is assigned then to the block with bigger volume. The error occurs during this action, which can be quantified through the size known as expansion variance.  
In the modern way of assessing the geological resource potential it is required in the first instance to carry out the distinction of geological area in a range of block modelling. The average value of each block that is in our interest is calculated based on figures within the block and the figures adjacent to that block. Hence, a mineral potencial can be considered as a detailed breakdown in blocks whereas each of these blocks has its own identified location (x, y, z – spatial coordinates), size (volume and the mass alternatively) and quality that has been asssigned to each block (figure 1).   

Fig.1. Distinction of resource in block modeling 
Figure 1 shows a two-dimensional view of a geological area in the process of geological resources assessment. The geologically defined area (resource contours) is differentiated in a certain number of blocks with certain dimensions (D x L x H). It is preferred to have same dimensions of these blocks; however this is not a mandatory conditions, since this issues cannot affect the assessment results. For example, when using a proper mining software (SURPAC, MineSight, Micromine, etj.), the blocks are created according to the previously selected size, an all of them are the same. Each block is assigned with values on the basis of calculations according to the inverse distance method, or based on the geo-statistical impact. 

Fig.2. Separation in 3D of VB in block modeling
For established blocks the databases can be developed (initially in Excel spreadsheets and then they can be transferred to Access, Paradox, SQL and similar). This enables to determine the coordinates for each block at the central points (X, Y, Z) and at the same time the technical features can be assigned to the blocks, which can be relevant for later calculations such as ore quality, density, volume, quantity, strength, content of harmful elements, moisture, temperature and many other parameters. It is important to mention that the assessment of all these features must be independent so that any random error will not exceed the permitted criteria. 
Assessment of mineral resources shall be used to determine the value and/or economic applicability for a certain appropriate reliability level by converting the resources in the reserves. Total volume of rocky mass, known as resource, is not yet subject to a more rigorous economic evolution. However, the transfer of each block from the unit “resource” into the unit “reserve” requires a full economic evolution. Such economic evolution must have fist of all a full support by the engineers because they need to determine the production capacity and/or define the amount of metal that can be extracted by using modern methods. At this stage of evolution, one of the least reliable issues is the forecast of market price variations and consequently the forecast for the market value of metals to be produced and sold in relevant market. On the other side, the extraction cost forecast as well as having a product acceptable to the market can also be indicative to low reliability as a consequence of internal and external supply markets. 
The metal quality to be produced, for which the value equals to cost, represents an important indicator for resource exploitation, which in the science of ore exploitation is known as “cut-off-grade”. Certainly that the calculation procedures for value, cost and cu-off-grade, can differ substantially for the resources to be exploited, whether the underground mining or the open pit mining method is used. Furthermore, the short-term and/or the long-term exploitation plans have great impact in the assessment process (direct impact on the indicators IRR and NPV in relation with exploitation duration).        
Global assessment of a resource is commonly done in a way that the calculation includes a bigger block volume in order to determine the resource quantity that would create an aceeptable foundation for a long-term continuous basis from technical as well as economical point of view.  Calculated gliobal resources can only be referred as geological resources, because at this stage of knowledge there are only few generalized economic factors that can be considered. Certainly, strong and serious geological exploration companies atempt to assess at the very first stage parts of resources that could be considered as reserves to be exploited in the future under given mining conditions. 
Apart from general assessment there are possibilites to carry out a more concentrated assessment by dividing several parts (several ore bodies, or several exploitation fields, such as the case with Sibovc Southwest). Such assessment could be used for a short-term and/or mid-term production planning. In special cases where the acquired data from exploration geological works are considered with high reliability (>95%),  the blockwise assessment could be made by separating blocks into the “usable mineral” and “sterile” mineral units. This exercise could be further used to perform a fast and economically conditioned planning in order to exploit “the best parts and as quick as possible” out of a resource. Certainly, this approach is considered to be useful for a mining operator or the holder of mining rights, but not for the state and/or community. 
In any case, determination of geological resources and the ore reserves in one source are two different activities of the same process – geological exploration and mining works in a source. Final goal of both processes is the determination of the ore quantity, which will have required quality and which will ensure a targeted profit at the end of exploitation cycle.  Nevertheless, there is often a misunderstanding that is created as regards to the usage of exact definitions for basic terms both in the geostatic as well as in computer software and mining economy. Terms that have different meanings depending on the area and circumstances are the following: ore, mineralization continuity, impoverishment and reserves (verified, impacted, regular, reliable, proven). In the next section we will attempt to offer proper definitions of the mentioned terms since that they are essential to understand and apply the economic valuation methods including geostatic assessment methods.

2.	 What Does the Term Ore Mean?
In Albanian language the term ore is defined in a special kind of metal mineral without a deeper specification. One of the most often cited definitions is the one launched by Taylor (1986): “the term ore means a solid mineral that has a recognized value that can be extracted through mining operations with expected benefits for mining operator or for the benefit of community”. Such a general definition could be used for metal ore as well as for many other minerals that can be extracted from the rocks. However, the term ore will be used from us in order to include only the metal minerals (lead, zinc, copper, iron, nickel, silver, gold, mercury, titanium, mangane, molybdenum, vanadium and so forth.).    
Some types of metal ore can contain only one usable component, which in this case it is called as mono-metallic ore. In the cases when ore contains two or more usable components, which can be divided as special products at a later stage, are known with the term polymetals. As the example of mono-metallic ore can be considered molybdenum, wolfram, some nickel ore, manganese ore, etc. Poly-metallic ore aer more often present in the nature as a consequence of formation conditions of sources and the genesis of different minerals with same formation conditions. However, from the mono-metallic ores only one mineral is considered usable for which the proper economic appraisal could be performed, while all other minerals contained in this kind of ore are considered as sterile. Consequently, blocks that are definied within a mining body in the source or in the geological resources can be classified in two categories: (1) in ore block that needs to be exploited, and (2) in sterile blocks that represent a small portion of metals and for the momend (or even permanently) will not be exploited (fig.2). 
In the poly-metallic ores some minerals and different metals can be valued with an acceptable economic value, while all other minerals contained therein are part of the so salled sterile unit. In the cases of polypmetalic ores a common indicator is frequently used – metallic equivalent. For instance, if 1 ton of ore contains Pb = 5%, Zn =3.2% and Ag = 100 g/to, we can determine that the Pb and Ag metals can be converted in the zinc equivalent value, or in other words, to set the content of metals in ore expressed through only one indicator – equivalent zinc (Remarks: the metal with most stable market price will be selected).
We shall perform the activity in the following pragmatic approach:
Ore quality: 	Pb = 4.02%. 	Zn = 4.2%	Ag = 100 g/t;
Calculate relevant indicators when the ore would have a hypothetic composition Pb = 1%, Zn = 1% dhe Ag = 10 g/t:
Metal content in 1 ton of ore: Pb = 10 Kg; 		Zn = 10 Kg; 	Ag = 10 g
Metal content converting to concentrate: Pb = 9 Kg;   Zn = 8.5 Kg;    Ag = 9 g
Metal content paid by melting plant: Pb = 8.55 Kg;  Zn = 7.225 Kg;  Ag = 8.64 g
Metal market price: Pb = 2.0 €/kg;  Zn = 2.3 €/kg; Ag = 0.90 €/g
If considered that the metallurgic processing costs of Pb are 14% from the metal value in the concentrate, and of Zn are 16%, then the net value calculated of metals that belong to the mine would be as following: 	
Pb = 8.55*2 – 6.46  = 10.64 €
			Zn = 7.22*2.3 – 9.02  =  7.60 € 
			Ag  =  7.78  €
Since we need to determine the Zn equivalent, the following relations shall be calculated:


Therefore, the Zn equivalent for ore with given quality (Pb =4.02%, Zn =4.2% and Ag = 76 g/t), would be 17.58%. This means that if the ore was mono-metallic (zinc ore) it would have the Zn quality in ore around 18% in order to provide incomes for the mine likewise the incomes realized through real ore with given quality.  
Poly-metallic ore, for any kind of quality of metals or payable components, with a proper mathematical model, can be converted to an equivalent quality, which can further be used for different planning for operational and planning purposes.   
From the practical point of view it is important that the reserves and resources of poly-metallic ores are presented in a graphical or table forms whereby the ore quantity would be shown on one side and the quality of that ore on the other. It is obvious that such a diagram will be readable when on the quality side we would also presend the metal equivalent. Accordingly, the ton-quality diagram for a given source will present resource and/or reerve to quality ratio as basis for the short term and long term planning.
Figure 3 shows such a diagram for the ore reserves at the Stantërg mines, prepared in accordance with elements valuable in the market during 2010. 

Fig.3. Diagram ton-quality for ores reserves in the Stantërg mine
From this diagram it is possible to set the point which defines the selected quality whereas from that point it is possible to read in the left side coordinate the ore quantity which has a selected quality. Therefore, if the strategy of mining operator is to use a greater amounf ot ore (to extend the lifetime of the mine) then it shall be focused for a lower quality of metal equivalent, and vice versa.
Nevertheless, the decisionmaking process is often impacted by the given market conditions that impose a limitation in terms of the quality of metal to be exploited. This limit value is known as “Cutoff grade”, adopted in this form in almost all languages of the world.  
The cutoff grade concept is initially strongly linked with the issue of whether or not the given blocks from an active exploitation field shall be included in the group of blocks that will not be exploited or in the group of blocks to be exploited. In the cutoff grade value is also affected by the external economic and business conditions as well as by internal conditions of the mining company. In any case, when a mining company increases the cutoff grade value in the calculation then it reduces the volume or tones of ore, and as a rule, it divides the ore body into even smaller blocks. 
Cutoff grade is calculated by comparing the cost and benefit. In a simplified geological and metallurgic circumstances it is sufficient to determine this technical-economical indicator on the basis of a specific number, such as minimum permissible metal content. However, in most cases the costs and recoveries, and consequently the cutoff grade, change simultaneously with changes on geological features or mining conditions during exploitation process. Such changes can sometimes occur on daily basis, which in turn affects changes on the cutoff grade. The importance of recognition and calculation of the cutoff grade at given intervals is a great factor, however, this importance very often depends on the purpose of calculating the cutoff grade. For instance, if one ore is sent to flotation then the metallic mineral content (PbS, ZnS, etj), is indicated as an important factor and their one value can be calculated under which the enrichment process would encounter technological difficulties or would incur financial losses. On the other side, if the ore is delivered to fergimtore, then the sulphur content, and not the metal content, becomes a limit factor which shall be determined as a cutoff grade – from the technical-technological point of view.   
Cutoff grade  can be also calculated by using following mathematics relations.
For this purpose, we shall write the following:
X  - Metal equivalent – for instance Zn equivalent calculated for real ore (%)
r – rate of metal exploitation from ore to concentrate (for Zn is 85%)
Pm  - Payment amount of metal contained in the concentrate (for Zn is 85%)
Cm – Metal market price (contracted price between metallurgy and mine)[
KK -  Concentrate quality or metal content in concentrate (for Zn 47% - 49%)
Sp – Treatment charges for ton of concentrate 
If the above mentioned symbols are used then the equtation could be derived, which can further be used to calculate the incomes that are realized out of the sale of concentrates for one tone of ore produced by the mine: 
		(1)
When the total cost per ton of ore is deducted out of the net earned value then the net income of the mine is acquired:
		(2)




Thereof we acquire the formula which can be used to calculate a real cutoff grade value of metal equivalent:
                    (4)
Consequently, the calculated value according to equitation (4) represents a cutoff grade for the mine at the time of its calculation. For the operational mines of basic metals it is preferred to calculate this value on quarter basis in order to determine the production and business policies of the mining company for the next period under consideration of comments provided in this text. 
The cutoff grade concept becomes practically a decisive point when including ore blocks in the production phase. The increase of cutoff grade causes decrease of the ore volume or quantity. Indeed, the cutoff grade represents an economic threshold that is used to determine blocks with sufficient metal content, which are defined as ore, that could be extracted as a product of mining activity. The cutoff grade assessment and calculation represents a complex economic issue and it is, in any event, a dynamic assessment, the determination frequency of which depends on the market variations of influencing parameters. 
The cutoff grade is main determinant of economic benefits of mining operations throughout the lifetime of a mine. A high cutoff grade could be applied to increase the profit in the short terms as well as to increase the NPV of the project, especially in the cases when mine management for different reasons whatsoever, attempts to increase the shareholders benefits, including the governments as well as profits for local community. Sometimes, the increase of the cutoff grade is done for the purpose of shortening the lifetime of a mine due to different local, regional or global tensions. Certainly that the shorter lifetime of a mine “softens” substantially the time-dependent impacts such as market price cycles, strikes, social unrest, lack of labor for underground works and so forth. On the other side, the short lifetime of a mine is always followed by social and economical problems since it does not offer long-term job opportunities for community. 
One of the main consequences of the cutoff grade increase is the intention to extract a possible resource as quickly as possible in order to attain the owner’s expected profits and to minimize political risk through gaining extra financial incomes for a short period of time. Best example is the case of “Trepça Mines Ltd.” Company, when in 1930 and finally in 1934 could return investments done and tenfolded the expected profit. This happened due to exploitation of the ore with above 16% of the Pb+Zn content, while the average source was around 12%. In the mining literature and practice, this approach is known by a German term “raub”. This exploitation phenomenon has been witnessed in many poor or less developed countries. In some cases, especially when metal price in the market reaches a very high level, it becomes reasonable to increase the cutoff grade provided that the short-term target has been set, that is, to use the opportunity and therefore to improve financial situation of the mining company in order to reduce the risk of bankruptcy when prices fall down. However, it is considered to be a good managerial policy if it occurs that the cutoff grade is reduced in the period when metal prices are high, because that will extend the lifetime of a mine and the best quality ore is saved for later exploitation when market prices are low. 
At some cases when mines do not posses with any state protection or support, the cutoff grade could be affected and often conditioned by economic or technical criteria imposed by the banks or international financial institutions with great impact in global politics of a state or the group of states.        
Sometimes a conscious decision is made to increase the mine capacity so that the production capacity remains constant. This strategy allows for cutoff grade to be increased, whereby an ore quantity below the cutoff grade could be stored at the yard of the mine to be enriched or to be processed at a later time when conditions are more convenient. Storage of ore in the form of surface piles has its positive and negative sides and therefore such a managerial decision requires some technical-economical and environmental analyses to be carried out prior to the decision.  
The cutoff grade has a direct impact on the ore reserves and the mineral resources affecting transfer of some ore quantity into resources (in the cases when the cutoff grade is increased), and vice-versa when some resources are transformed to ore category. In some cases the mineral reserves and resources are subject to rules and regulations of different market exchanges. It shall be mentioned here that the announced reserves from a mining company are usually included with the company’s accounting as well. The reserves must be included in the depreciation calculation, whereas the nominal value of reserves is finally appraised in financial market. In many cases the connection between geological reserves and financial market is the function of quantity, whereas the ore quality is considered less important. Big international companies that have concessions and are holding their rights over reserves worldwide, in mose cases offer incentives for personnel that was involved in uncovering the reserves, taking as main criteria the size of the reserves, so that in such cases the reporting of a lesser cutoff grade is considered to be an acceptable activity (business policy of mining company). In other words, at the international finance market circumstances, where some cases are considered to be positive and some negative, the maximization of reserve quantities by using a lower cutoff grade, i.e. the level acceptable from technical, financial and legal point of view is nevertheless considered to be a desirable business activity in overall management of a mining company. In this case it is important to note that the ore reserves are publicly announced in order to inform the investors and other shareholders, and due to that these processes are subject of proper control in order to avoid publishing of fake assessments.  
From the global mining policies it is assessed that the external and internal shareholders have one interest which is linked with the cutoff grade and with the ore reserves. The external shareholders are the following: the share owners that have bought shares in the market, different financial institutions, local communities, environmentalists, regulators, different governmental and non-governmental agencies, suppliers, contractors and buyers of mining products. The internal shareholders, on the other side, are the management and employees of a company. It is well known that the Boad of Drectors represents interests of all shareholders is usually structured with representatives of external and internal shareholders (including independent and/or qualified shareholders with more than 5% from the toal shares). So it becomes obvious that there are many actors at the global political level who are interested to influence in the cutoff grade calculation process. Nevertheless, the cutoff grade is and should be calculated on the basis of technical and economical criteria. Even in these cases the conlict of shareholders’ goals and interests is often harmonized in order to make a best business decision in relation with cutoff grade. 
Hereupon, the important mining variable – the cutoff grade – albeit being as a result of technical-economical calculations, it is often subject of the short-term and long-term business policies in order to influence the maximization of final profit for all stakeholders associated with pertinent mining project on the basis of publicly announced reserves.     
  
CONCLUSION
This paper deals with several key aspects with regards to business strategy and policy of a mining company. Determination of quantity and quality of mineral resources requires a systematic engineering work whereas when passing to the next phase, i.e. reserves, it requires an intensive work in order to determine the metal equivalent and a special indicator – cutoff grade of ore to be exploited.
This parameter, besides that is sets a clear technical and economical limit between external and internal conditions within the mining company or within the state, it also represents an important value for development of business policies by the mining company, by the state or by multinational companies that operate in global area of mining activities (global mining).
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